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THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight and Wed

nesday fair, warmer in north por
tion Wednesday.

<M glttOB t  §.****> 1 jfraE3Sa>. :

DO YOU KNOW THAT
Texas has 466,420 farms, approxi- 

s mtaely onethirteenth of the entire 
I number in the entire United States'
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MINER’S STRIKE APPEARS CERTAIN
. - 1 * _ i

Economic Condition 
Good Over Country
Cabinet Members Advise President o f  Conditions 

And Claim No Weak Spots In Sight

They’re Mighty Proud of Ruth

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.— The na
tion is, in fairly good economic con
dition, and there are reasonable pros
pects that no weak places will devel
op in the near future, President 
Coolidge was informed today by 
members of his cabinet in touch with 
the industrial pulse of the nation.

Announcement was made from the 
white house that the business situa
tion is apparently improving and

that the outlook for the future is 
encouraging.

With the exception of cotton, agri
cultural crops are fully as good as 
last year, the white house said.

The president’s official informants! 
attribute the light cotton crop this 
year to the ravages of the boll weevil.

During the last few  years the 
weather has been such that little at
tention has been paid to boll weevils.

Fall-Sinciair 
Trial Resumed 

This Morning

Believe He Probably is Aboard 
Oil Tanker Enroute To 

West Indies or U. S.

By United Press.
MEXICO CITY, Oct. 18.— A pro

saic oil tanker, such as rescued Ruth 
Elder at sea, may have nosed its 
way into the world of adventure by 
saving from execution General Arn- 
ulfo Gomez, chief surviving revolu
tionary leader.

General Alvarez, chief of staff of 
President Calless advanced the sug
gestion in a press conference that 
Gomez might be safe aboard a little 
coastal tanker, making his way to 
the West Indies or the United States, 
and, safety.

Three federal columns, Alvarez 
said, had pursued Gomez for nine 
days without finding trace of him.

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.— ears in 

some quarters that a delay might be 
caused in the Fall-Sinciair oil con- 
spiracy trial were dissipated today i 
when former Secretary of Interior, j 
Albert B. Fall appeared at the trial j 
a few minutes early.

He had been under the care of his ; 
physician over night due to ea cold. ‘

With Fall on hand the attorneys j 
were free to continue their process ' 
of completing the .iury which in ten- 1 
tative form included three women. 
Fall and Harry F. Sinclair are on ; 
trial for charges of conspiracy to de- I 
fraud the government in the giant j 
Tea Pot Dome oil lease.

Dynamite Blast 
Wrecks Mine At 

Bradley, Ohio
By United Press. ' 

STEUBENVILLE, Ohio, Oct. 
18.— The United Stales Coal com
pany mine near Bradley, 18 miles 
south of here, was destroyed today 
h y  a dynamite blast, said to have 
been the work of disgruntled 
union, miners.

Seventeen dynamite stick stubs 
were found near the wrecked

H A  ELSE® 1  
OFF FOR PARIS

Leave Azores on Portuguese 
Steamer For Lisbon, Then 

Go On to Gay Paree.

ADVISE TAX m 
BE KEPT SMALL

Congress W ill Bc Asked To 
Keep Reduction Within 

$250,000,000 Limit.

VIOLENCE IS

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.— The 

treasury will advise the ways and 
means committee when it goes be
fore that body Oct. 31 that any tax 
reduction recommended to the next 
congress should be kept to $250,000,- 
000. Officials said today that the 
governing factor for a tax reduction 
will be the 1929 surplus.

It was estimated the surplus for 
the current fiscal year would reach 
nearly $60,000,000 because of back 
tax collections of nearly $300,000,- 
000 and $170,000,000 receipts from 
government owned railroad securi
ties.
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Entertainment 
Will Be Free For 

i Jubilee Guests
Free entertainment of many 

kinds will mark Ranger’s Home 
Coming Oil Jubilee. About the only 
thing that wont’ be free in the way 
of entertainment will be the football 
game between Eastland and Ranger, 
two splendid teams.

There’ll be free dances, several of 
them each night. On Friday night 
there will be a big free boxing 
match with Duke Trammell of Fort 
Worth and. Eddie Le\yis staging the 
main ten round*bout. '

On Saturday noon a free barbecue 
and on each, day free speaking by 
nationally known men.

The Royal Russian sextette, nov
elty whirlwind dancers, will entertain 
with other vaudeville artists free on 
each afternoon during the juiblee. 
In as far as possible the committee 
has tried to make the entire two 
days’ program free of cost to the vis
itors. When the gang comes back 
to Ranger this time it can’t complain 
of exorbitant prices— they’ll spend 
inoney of course, but it will be be
cause they want to spend it, not be
cause they have to spend it to get in 
to the entertainments arranged for 
their coming.

By United Press.
OLD ORCHARD, Me., Oct. 18.—  j 

Mrs. Frances W. Grayson announced j 
today she would not attempt a take j 
o ff for Denmark until her Sikorsky 
amphibian plane “ Dawn” had been 
given a final test flight.

“ If the weather permits we will 
> make the test flight this morning,” 
she told the United Press. “ And if 
the flight is successful we will take 
off for Copenhagen soon after, pro
vided of course that weather reports 
are favorable.”

Two of those proudest of Ruth Eider’s courage and happiest over her res
cue are her niece, Joyce Glass, here held by the brave beauty and her sis
ter, Mrs. James Glass, of Anniston, Ala.

ABILENE TO RUN SPECIAL 
TRAIN TO RANGER JUBILEE

By United Press.
! HORl’A, Azores Islands. Oct. IS.
!— Ruth Elder and George Haldeman 
[sailed aboard the Portuguese'steam- 
! er Lina for Lisbon and Paris at 
j a. m. today.

Miss Elder went aboard the steam
er last night intending to sleep 

| through the shin’s preparations for 
1 its departure at dawn.
| She was escorted to the ship by a 
big crowd surrounded by foreign 
colonists who entertained her during 
her surprise visit and was cheered 
heartily as she went aboard.

Miss Elder was clad in the flying 
suit of knickerbockers and sweater 
she wore when she ascended from 
Roosevelt field last week for a flight 
to Paris.

Handbook of West 
Texas Compiled 

By Roscoe

T. C. U. Girls Rank 
High As Writers

Of Advertising
FORT WORTH, Oct. L8.— Misses 

Phyllis Pope and Louise Johnson, 
both of Fort Worth and students in 
Texas Christian University, have re
ceived high rank for advertising 
writing done for a Fort Worth depart 
ment store.

The Dry Goods Economics, a trade 
magazine, in the October issue 
grades an advertisment of Misses' 
Pope and Johnson at 96 percent per
fect. This grade is four points high
er than that received by an adver
tisement of Macy’s, New York, two 
points higher than an ad for Arnold 
Constable & Go., New York and four 
points higher than an ad used by the 
Broadway Department Store o f Los 
Angeles.

The advertisement by the two T. 
C. U. students for the Fort Worth 
store received praise on three points. 
Its merits were described as being 
skillful merchandising, good copy and 
careful space-and-price featuring of 
goods in demand.

NOMINATIONS IN LEGION
POST THURSDAY NIGHT

VIGO, Spaing Oct. 18.— The Ger
man Heinkel hydroplane D-1220 
took o ff at 6:30 a. m. today and 
winged toward the west in the di
rection of Lisbon on its /proposed 
trans-Atlantic flight to North Ameri
ca.

Ho^st Merge, the pilot, refused to 
divulge his American destination be
fore taking off.

the entire day in Ranger, leaving 
By United Press. j there at 9 p. m. for the two hour non-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.— A jury j stop run, returning here at 11  o’clock, 
of two women and 10 men for the j Abilene will pull mightily for the 
Fall-Sinciair conspiracy trial was honor of having the largest group 
completed and accepted at 12:16 p.j delegation in the oil capital that day. 
m. today. i __________ _____________________ _____

Four Hundred Expected To Make Trip Including 
Three Bands* Uniformed Pep Squad and Patrol

Special Correspondence. j Ranger’s celebration, marking the
ABILENE, Oct. 18.— Four hun- j tenth anniversary of the discovery 

dred Abilene citizens with three i of oil in Eastland county, will run 
bands, uniformed pep squads from | through Friday and Saturday, 
three colleges, and the Mesa Shrine j Abilene’s decision to run a special 
club patrol and drum corps, will at
tend Ranger’s great Home Coming 
Oil Jubilee.

A special train will be run from 
this city Friday, leaving the Texas 
and Pacific passenger station at 7 :3Q 
a. m. The Abilene party will spend

New West lexas
Oil Area Makes 

209.282 Barrels

cornpre-
Texss,

By United Presa.
ABILENE, Oct. 18.— A 

hensive handbook of West 
presenting West Texas resources and 
development, present and prospective 
and suitable for mailing by private 
firms in connection with extension 
and promotion work, has been pre
pared by Roscoe Ady, for many years 
industrial commissioner of the Fort 
Worth chamber of commerce, and 
an authority on West Texas develop
ment. The booklet is written in an 
informative and readable style.

A sizeable order for the handbook 
j has been placed by the West Texas 
| chamber of commerce, and that or- 
I ganization will keep a ready supply 
I for distribution to West Texas cham- 
‘ her of commerce executives in its 
| member towns.

State Militia
Necessary To Stop 

Any Rioting

Be

Ey United Press.
WALSENBERG, Colo.., Oct. IS.-— 

A threat of violence hung over this; 
section of Colorado today as 3,000 
coal miners prepared to strike.

Only about half the miners work
ing in the area will walk out, it was 
indicated.

Most of them are said to be mem
bers of the I. W. W.

I. W. W. meetings were held ini 
several towns last night and it was 
decided to carry out the strike 
schedule.

Meetings were guarded by peace 
officers as a resulUof threats against: 
the miners, made by other citizens.

It was hinted that national guards
men would be brought in to prevent 
rioting if the strike occurs as sched
uled.

train for the first day’s celebration 
was made by a group of fifty busi
ness men, meeting at the chamber of 
commerce Tuesday morning.

T. N. Carswell, secretary, an
nounced that the T. and P. railroad 
was offering a round trip rate of 
$1.75 (the regular one-way fare to 
Ranger is $2.38) based on a mini
mum of 200 tickets, within five min
utes the business men present bought 
172 of the tickets, and then under
wrote the balance.

By United Press.
TULSA, Okla., Oct. 18.— West j

Texas oil pool has passed the 200,-j 
000 daily average mark in its rapid j 
climb, toward the rank of major pro
ducing areas of the United States.

Daily average production for this! 
field last week was 209,282 barrels 
an increase of 13,517 barrels oyer 
the previous week according to fig
ures released today by the Oil and 
Gas Journal.

Germany is Now 
Facing Serious 

Labor Trouble

By United Pres3,
LISBON, Portugal, Oct. 18— After 

an uneventful flight along the Por
tuguese coast from Vigo, Spain, the 
Heinkel trans-Atlantic seaplane D- 
1220 arrived here at 9 o’clock this 
morning.

By United Press.
RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct. 18— Dieu- 

donne Costes and Joseph LeBrix,

Aged Ranch Woman 
Murdered, Slayers 

Are Being Sought
By United Press.

FAIRFIELD, Calif., Oct. 18.—  
feeling ran high throughout Solano 

French trans-Atlantic aviators, will county today as officers hunted the
attend the military funeral of the 
three Brazilian flyers’ who were kill
ed yesterday while welcoming them 
to this city.

Then French air heroes who have 
flown 6,000 miles from Paris in less 
than a week, will take off Wednes- 

, day morning on the last leg of their 
i flight to Buenos Aires.

slayer of Mrs. Marguerite C. Shelby, 
87, ranch, owner and widow of a civil 
war veteran. Mrs. Shelby was at
tacked and murdered in the kitchen 
of her ranch home.

Authorities fear mob violence 
the slayer is captured.

County Teachers 
Meeting Will. Not 

Be Postponed
The Eastland County Institute will 

not postpone the scheduled meeting 
for Friday and Saturday, October 21 
and 22nd, because it conflicts with 
the Oil Jubilee to be held in Ranger 

_ | on those days, according to a state-
Bv United Press m e n t  2iven out this morning at the

d c p c u p  n , 1Q ~ \r ,, I office of the county superintendent,._ORj ER, Oc.. 18. Testimony of ; Miss Beulah Speers.
The meeting Friday, which consists

STATE BRIEFS

•ssajj pajiujq xq
BERLIN, Oct. 18!— With labor un

rest sweeping Germany, the reichstag 
will open today after a four months 
recess, faced with serious domestic 

! problems.
With the strike of 70,000 hard coal 

miners in Central Germany virtually 
100 per cent effective and walk-out 
ordered for 60,000 textile workers on 
Oct. 29, there is scant possibility of 
any international discussion during 
the session.

Added to the labor problem is the 
controversy over the proposed educa
tion reform bill.

Ministers, Wives j v  
Stage Fishing 

Party At Caddo
A hunting and fishing party of 

i much fun and interest was partici- 
I pated in by several oil field ministers 
j and their waves, yesterday on the 
j ranch of Mr. and Mrs. Remington,
! fourteen miles north of Caddo on 
I Cedar creek.
; Returning preachers tell some 
thrilling stories of how some of the 
party got lost in the canyons around 
the ranch and still more thrilling 
stories of the squirrels they Bagged 
and the fish they caught, however, 
when they get right d o w n  to the 
facts of baked chicken dinner, which 
included fresh fish, pie and lots of 
other good things, furnished by their 
host and hostess, one feels instinct
ively that they are really telling the 
truth about it all.

Ranger guests were Rev. and 
Mrs. Geo. Shearer, Rev. and Mrs. J. 
A. Caraway, Rev. and Mrs. G. I). 
Robison, Rev. II. B. Johnson.

Rev. Frank Singleton represented 
Eastland at the hunt and Rev. and 
Mrs. Seymour of Caddo were its en-

if

Governor and Wife 
Invited to Brady’s 

Big Turkey Trot
BRADY, Oct. 18.— Governor and 

Mrs. Dan Mloody have been extend
ed invitation to attend Brady’s an
nual Turkey Trot celebration which 
will be held in the McCullough coun
ty capitol Armistice Day. November 
11. Officials of the West Texas 
chamber of commence have likewise 
been invited to participate in the 
unique event.

Aimee Recovers 
From Her Burns, 

Back at Temple

officers who arrested two girls in 
front of a hotel here gave evidence 
that all was not as quiet in Borger 
as it generally was believed.

The girls, the officers testified, 
staged an “ Eve dance” in front of the 
hotel but failed to wear the cus
tomary fig leaves. Both girls paid a 
fine.

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 18.— Aimee 
Semple McPherson, noted evangelist, 
returned to her desk at Angelus tem
ple today completely recovered from 
electrical burns and shock she receiv
ed while using an electrical pad to 
treat a severe cold.

The injuries which caused her to 
remain away from the temple for 
two days were caused when wires in 

: the pad were “ shorted,” and the wora- 
The local American Legion is co- (an was held helpless in a blanket in 

operating with the Brady chamber of : which she was wrapped, 
commerce and with other enterprises
in providing entertainment and oth
er features. An elaborate banquet is 
planned to climax the celebration at 
the close of the day.

The Brady Turkey Trot, in which 
thousands of America’s national 
birds are bearded down the main 
streets of the city by winsome West 
Texas lassies, is held each year pre
ceding the Thanksgiving season to 
advertise Texas’ superior turkeys in 
a national way. Various movie news 

j reel representatives film the entire 
event, and it is shown on screens ov-

COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 18.

By United Pres3.
BROWNSVILLE, Oct. 18.— The 

tracks of the Southern Pacific rail
road will reach Brownsville the first 
week in November, making this the 
southermost terminus of the railroad.

Formal opening of passenger and 
freight service over the line will be 
Nov. 14 and 15, according to an
nouncement of H. M. Lull, executive 
vice president. A celebration of the

of all the rural superintendents and 
teachers, has been authoi’ized by 
State Superintendent Marrs, and it 
is impossible to postpone the meet
ing. The rural teachers are com
pelled to attend the meetings.

The meeting Saturday, which > is 
composed of both the rudal and in

SECRETARY OF FARM BODY
DIES IN WACO TUESDAY

By United Press.
WACO, Oct‘. 18.— Modis Falkner, 

45, secretary of the McKennan coun
ty farm association and one of the 
best known orchardists in Texas 
died here early today after a linger
ing illness.

event will be held in conjunction with 
the convention of the South Texas I Ranger thought it possible

dependent school teachers, is 
compulsory, however, a large ma
jority of the independent school 
teachers expected to be present.

It is not known just at this time 
whether it will be possible to hold 
the meeting in the 88th district 
court room due to impending trials 
scheduled in that court. However, if 
not held there it will in all probabil
ity be held in the high school audi
torium or the city hall.

Those in charge of the Jubilee in
that a

SAN ANTONIO, Oct. 18.— The ad
visability of continuing the bishops’ 
crusade in Texas, inaugurated last i by the housing committee

Many Homes Have 
Been Opened To 

Jubilee Guests
Fifty or seventy-five Ranger peo

ple have phoned the Jubilee head
quarters offering homes to visiting 
home comers during the two day ju
bilee. This is considered excellent

and be-
n ot, year, will be discussed here today at

Chamber of Commerce. [majority of the teachers in Eastland
Lull announced that arrangements j county would want to attend the op- 

were being made to bring several ening day o f the reunion and thought 
special- trains bearing rail officials it possible/for the meeting of the
and prominent persons from various 
parts of the United States to par
ticipate in the celebration. Several of 
the latest types of locomotives and 
other types of railroad equipment will 
be brought here for the occasion.

.county teachers to be postponed for 
a week.

the opening of the two-day meeting 
of the Southwest Synod of the Epis
copal church.

Discussion on the subject will be 
conducted by the Rt. Rev. Clinton S. 
Quin, bishop coadjutor of Texas.

The synod opened this morning

speaks well the spirit of cooperation, 
that has been shown all along the 
way of the home coming, but there ia 
still need for moi-e room.

While cots have been secured there 
is a scarcity of blankets, sheets and 
pillows, which may make it hard for 
the housing committee to “ slefep” ev- 

with celebration of Holy Communion, jerybody, so any one else who has a 
with the Rt. Rev. William T. Capers, [room is asked to notify the headquav- 
president of the synod, as celebrant, j ters office as soon as possible.

CHRONOLOGICAL STORY OF THE .. 
FAMOUS TEA POT DOME OIL CASE

Attempt Made 
To Rob Safe Of

AUSTIN," Oct, 18.— “Just an Hon
est Judge,”  reads the epitaph on a

Charlie Paddock, holder of the large monument erected in the State 
world’s record for the 220-yard dash, cemetery here over the grave ol the

late W. L. Davidson.
The monument was erected by sub

scription of Texas lawyers. Judge

• er the whole nation.
Nominations for officers will be ! ------- --------------------

made at the meeting of Carl Barnes I DENTON, Oct. 18.— Colonel Chas 
Post No. 69. Ranger, on Thursday A. Lindbergh has been invited to be
night and election of officers will j come a judge of feminine beauty 
be held on the following- Thursday 
night.

All members of the post are urged I the 1928 Daedalian, annual at the day. Plans for the program and on
to be present at Thursday night’s j Texas Colelge of Industrial Arts • tertainment features are already
meeting ’so each one may get in his here. Lindbergh has not yet accept- j well underway. Ballinger was host

was due to arrive here today ‘for an 
exhibition of his speed on the new 
track at Kyle field on the Texas A.
& M. campus.

Paddock will also address the ,
cadet corps at the college during his [Appeals, 
visit. He has consented to run an j *
exhibition race aaginst members of; Waco, Oct. 18.^—A new test for oil 
the A. & M. track squad this after-! is being made three miles east of 
noon. I Waco. After drilling a test well sev-

___________________  : eral miles east of here, it was de-
SWEETWATER, Oct. 18.— No-! cided to make a test closer to Waco, 

vember 14 has been set as the date I A fair flow of gas was found in the

By RANDALL GOULD,
United Press Staff Correspondent. 

MANILA.— Efforts to drag Acting- 
Governor General Gilmore into the 
quagmire of Filipino politics are not

Dallas Church te fS . with C0I,spicl,0US success
Governor Gilmore is pursuing^ a. 

policy of saying little and carrying- 
on business as usual. In every state
ment thus far issued he has empha-

By United Press.
DALLAS, Oct. 18.— The safe of 

the East Dallas Christian church to-
. . . .  day still held several hundred dol-; sized the . prime importance of think-

Davidson toi years vas presiding j jnys members of the church dropped > ing more about results and less about 
judge of the state court of criminal j -m the C0iiection plate Sunday, after j the enticing mysteries of goverri-

I attempts by burglars last night to j mental form.
| hanyner the knob off. j While it has been impossible

for the Central West Texas District i first test.
Convention of the West Texas charn- j ------
her of commerce to be held here. EL PASO, Oct. 18.— Gabriel Mu-

While it has been impossible to 
Police believe the would-be robbers | avoid one or two minor frays, the 

attended services Sunday to “ size! acting governor general has skilfully 
up” the amount of donation. ; avoided any committal on such points

-------------- _ —-------  ; as the much-discussed “ parliamentary
NO ONE BEEN OFFERED [form of government.”

PHILIPPINE POST| Just what this would be, and just
------- [who is supporting it, is a matter of

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18.— Presi-: debate. In some quarters it is said 
dent Coolidge has not vet offered the I that Senate President Quezon and

cabinet ; others point to the mUeh-at- 
tacked Harrison administration as an 
example of what such a scheme 
would bring.

Here is what Governor Gilmore 
says in response to a request for his 
views:

“ I desire to say that, pending the 
appointment of a permanent gover
nor general, I think it would be in
appropriate for me to express public
ly any views concerning the so-called 
'semi-parliamentary’ form, of govern
ment or concerning any policy of ad
ministration which would effect a; 
change in the present form of gov
ernment for these islands.

“ As acting governor general, I am 
endeavoring to the best of my ability  
to carry on the executive department \ 
in keeping with the proper discharge \ 
of the responsibility imposed upon V 
the governor general, to see that the ’ 
laws of the islands are faithfully ex- /  
Qcuted and in accordance with what/

vote for the next set of officers, ted the invitation

The famous flying mail man has Governor Dan Moodv has been asked I noz, 18, Juarez youth who died in a j governor generalship of the Philip • j Senator Osmana are behind the plan, j I understand to be the definitely aiV-
i been asked to select'’the beauties for | to be the principal speaker of the local hospital, literally danced him-, pines to anyone, the white house an- J despite denial by Quezon and silence j nounced policy of the president of $ie

self to death, according to physicians, i pounced today. It Was indicated he | from Osmana. Certain people laud United States. - /
The youth died less than an hour; has no one definitely in mind, eith- the idea as granting a considerable! “Any change in th eorganic. het is

after he returned home from a ! er for that post or the Cuban am-
dance, 1 bassadorship., to the section last year.

portion of self-government to the [properly for congress; any dRmge in 
Filipinos with a Filipino premier and ‘ policy, for the president,”  /  i
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10CIETY
AND SOCIAL AFFAIRS

In  T h e  Courts

\

'

v  J - 1#

TONIGHT.

Get-acquainted dance at Legion 
hall, 9 p. m.

City commission meets at 8 o’clock. 

WEDNESDAY.
Delphian club meets at the Ghol- 

son hotel at 2:30.
Young Matrons’ Bridge club meets 

with Mrs. Harry Logsdon at 2:30  
p. m.

Rotary luncheon at 12:15 at the 
Gholson.

Prayer meeting at all churches in 
the evening. * * * *
CATHOLIC LADIES WILL 
SERVE LUNCHES.

At a meeting of St. Rita’s Altar 
society yesterday afternoon it was 
decided that the members of the so
ciety would serve lunches on the two 
days of the jubilee. The Poe build
ing on South Marston street has been 
engaged for this purpose and lunches 
will bo served all during the day with 
a special plate lunch at regular meal 
hours. # 5{S ifc
REPORT OF W. M. U. CIRCLES 
CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH.

Circle 1 of the Central Baptist 
church Women’s Mission union met 
with Mrs. W. B. Crowe yesterday 
afternoon with 12 present and had 
Bible study. . .Circle 2 met with Mrs 
Hadon, with 14 present, and had a 
royal service program; and circle 3 
met with Mrs. Shelton on the Caddo 
road, with 11  present, and also had 
a royal service program.

Refreshments were served at all 
meeting places.# * * *
DANCES GALORE 
FEATURE THE WEEK.

Ranger is so ful lof pep right on 
the eve of its big party that it can’t 
hold in until the jubilee really begins, 
so it’s expending its surplus.fund of 
enjoyment in dances.

Tonight, there is going to he a “ get- 
acquainted dance”  a the American 
Legion hall— it’s a two-fold purpose 
dance, get acquainted ■with one an 
other, and with the newr floor recent
ly laid in the ballroom of the hall.

Hunt and Brimberry, a local or
chestra, having for its slogan “ Good 
until the last note,” are going to fur
nish the music— and they are good— 
and the flo.or is fine— and the oc
casion one that should be celebrated

On Thursday night at the Gholson 
hotel there will be another dance, 
this dance is scheduled to last four 
hours— which means that it will 
dance the Home-Coming Oil Jubilee 
in. ‘

Through the courtesy of the Ghol
son hotel this dance was made pos
sible. It was realized that a large 
number of visitors would be here at 
that time and in order that they 
might not have any time to hang 
heavily on their hands, or feet, the 
hotel at once got busy and arranged 
a dance for jubilee eve night.

Gus Coleman’s Rainbow serenaders 
will play for the dance— and that in
sures good music. The Rainbowers 
never fail to please— everybody will 
be full of the jubilee spirit and it is 
most, fitting that the great event 
should be thus ushered in.* $ !i= J?
CHILD WELFARE CLUB 
POSTPONED.

On account of the jubilee the Child 
Welfare club ■will not meet this week. 
Members please take notice.❖  *•
REPORT OF W. M. U. OF 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

The W. M. U. of the First Baotist 
church met in regular session Mon
day afternoon and tacked comforts 
and quilted until they went into busi
ness session. During that hour Dec.
9 and 10 were set as this year’s ba
zaar dates and a letter was read in
viting this body to attend an all-day 
meeting Wednesday at Carbon of the 
W. M. U. association, at which time 
a state officer, Mrs. J. E. Leigh, will 
be present and conduct a school of 
instruction. The president urged that 
as many members as possible attend 
the meeting.

* ■>.- * *
PERSONALS.

Mrs. David D. Redman and son. 
David Jr., of Dallas are guests of 
Mrs. Stanley McAnellv at the It, R. 
Stafford home on Spring road. Mrs. 
Redman will be remembered by old- 
t'me Ranger folks as Miss" Dora 
Mavne Cole, daughter of Major How
ard Cole. Mrs. Redman and son will 
remain in Ranger through the jubilee. , 
- Roy W. Gilbreath, manager of the 
J. C. Penney company’s store in Ran- 
ger. spent Sunday and Monday in j 
Dallas at the State fair, in connection : 
with the J. C. Penney booth there. j

I Suits filed in the 88th district 
I court:

Parkersburg Rig and Reel Co. vs. 
I A. G. Harder, suit on note.
| Suits filed in 91st district court:
| Wayne Tank and Pump Co. vs. C. 
i F. Moon, garnishment after judg- 
! ment.
J Proceedings in Eastland county
i district courts: 
i Orders and judgments: 
j 91st district, Geo. L. Davenport,
j judge: R. A. Thotford vs. Phornia 
| Thetford, judgment for plaintiff, 
j J. D. McRae vs. Eunice McRae, 
; both of Ranger, judgment for plaint- 
j iff.
; 88th district, Elzo Been, judge: A.
| F. Clark et al vs. Annie McGraw et 
cl, judgment for defendants and in
terveners.

I The water conservation project of 
the New South Wales government on 

jthe Lachlan, river will cost $6,750,000 
and will irrigate 1,250,000 acres.

English girls are from' six to nine 
pounds lighter in proportion to height 
than the girls of 40 years ago, ac- 

i cording to recent statistics.

FORT WORTH AND DENVER
GRANTED DIFFERENTIAL

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Oct. 18.— An order is

sued today by the state railroad com
mission grants the application of the 
Fort Worth and Denver City railway 
to include the south plains extension 
west of Estelline in differential 
territory.

The order is effective on car lots 
November 1 , and as soon as handling 
facilities are provided, on less than 
car lots.

FOR EARLY ARRIVALS TO THE

Hal Ludlow, the English artist, has ■ 
just finished a portrait of his mother, 
who recently celebrated her onc-hun- i 
dredth birthday.

Our camera caught Mrs. George Haldeman at her New York hotel in the 
act of reading the cable’s assurance of the safety of her husband and Ruth 
Elder after their New York-to-Paris monoplane “ American Girl” was forc
ed down near the Azores. She’l have a long wait, though, before he makes 
his way back home by steamer.

By GUS

.anger
[Q

Speaking of commee pots, the Ran
ger Tin shop has just completed one 
of the biggest ones that we have ever 
seen. It is about eight feet high and 
three or four feet in diameter and 
holds 660 gallons. It will be used 
in making coffee for the jubilee bar
becue.

Get your pencil. There are 128 
ounces in a gallon and 660 gallons 
make 84,480 ounces. Allowing seven 
ounces to a cup the pot will hold 12 ,- 
068 cups of coffee. John Thurman 
hasn’t said -how many times he ex
pects to make it full.

The town is already taking on the 
jubilee spirit. Now get your mind 
out of the gutter, we mean mentally 
and so forth we don’t mean anything 
with reference to spirit fermenti.

| Texas Municipalities October issue 
j carries the following' story about 
l Ranger, which shows some of the out
standing publicity that Ranger is get
ting. Last year without any special 
things happening in this city, outside 
newspapers carried over 300 news 

. stories of Ranger, possibly one for 
every day in the year, as there is no 
clipping bureau maintained here and 
many stories never reach Ranger at 
all:

: “ Ranger has $200,000 worth of
paving in progress in residence sec- 

j tions of the city. Lights are being 
installed in Hodges Oak Park, and 

j plans are under way to provide for 
j sewer extensions necessitated by the 
j city’s growth. A‘ll of the above im- 
' provement plans have been instituted 
: since Mayor John W. Thurman took 
i office.”

Some of the old-timers are already 
beginning to drift in. Sunday night 
Chief Jim Ingram ran into an old ac
quaintance and invited him to enjoy 
the hospitality of the city bastile for 
the night. Monday morning Jim 
turned him out and told him how glad 
he was , to have had him and all, but 
explained that he expected to be busy 
with strange crooks this week and 
that he didn’t have much time to fool 
away with crooks that he already 
‘knew and that this guy might spread 
the word around.

Johnny Boyd’s father came in yes
terday for the jubilee and had the 
most peculiar snake we have ever 
seen. It was a little fellow and had 
an almost perfect outline of a wom
an’s head on the back of its head. 
We’ve heard of women being refer
red to as “ snakes in the gi’ass” but 
that’s the first snake we ever saw 
that had a woman’s head on it.

The only house still standing that 
was once occupied by a Mayflower 
pilgrim is the John Alclen house at 
Duxbury, Massachusetts, according to 
an answered question in this week’s 
Liberty.

CriOBLE
M A T S  3L_-----

The S c h o b l e  
“ F e a t u r e ”  

is popular with men 
who discern that en
livening touch which 
characterizes a style 

leader.

S choble  H a ts
for Style for Service

C O R N S
Quick relieffrompainful 
corns, tender toes and 
pressure of tight shoes.

D £  S c h o l l s At drug
and shoe stores 

everywhere

Nature’s warning—help nature clear your 
complexion and paint red roses in your pale, 
sallow  cheeks. Truly wonderful results 
follow thorough colon cleansing. Take M3 
“ NATURE’S REM EDY— to regulate and 
strengthen your eliminative organs. Then 
watch the transformation. Try M3 instead 
cf mere laxatives. Only 26c.

M ild, safe, purely vegetable —

OCTOBER 70
Recommended and Sold by

All Eleven Ranger and Eastland 
Druggists

Music by the Original

“ Four happy hours of dancing to set the stage 

for the two joyful days of jubilee”

Truly this is an age of specialists. That’s why we have 
a special Studebaker mechanic to service Studebuker 
cars. He has special equipment to work with.

STORAGE— W ASH IN G -G R E A SIN G

Studebaker Sales and Service 
111-113 South Austin Ranger

m a m sw m m

H e will soon want his top  coat, knitted garments and 
winter suits; have them fresh and fine when wanted,

✓Xi Ki STREET

RANGER

MSMsamfus

PHONE 452
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COLLEGE STATION, Oct. 18.—  
The largest football crowd ever as
sembled on Kyle field at Texas A. & 
M. college is expected for the Aggies- 
S. M. U. game bere Nov. 5.

The attendance for the game is ex
pected to exceed 15,000. Five spe
cial trains, two from Dallas, two from 
Houston and one from Waco already 
have been charatred.

In view of the importance of the 
game on the standings of the South
western conference, the game will be 
one of the most important confer
ence tilts of the persent season. Foot
ball critics rate the Aggies as the 
most formidable opponents for the 
Mustangs in the conference l’ace. 
S. M. U. beat the Aggies 9 to 7 at 
Dallas last year.
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AUSTIN, Oct. 18.— Good news for 
pecan shippers has been issued by the 
state railroad commission which per
mits a through rate to apply this fall 
on pecans concentrated for shipment. 
This means that the pecans can be 
shipped from the source to a concen
tration point and then go on to 
destination at the same rate as 
though they had been shipped direct 
from source of destination. Ap
proximately 900 cars of pecans were 
shipped last year.

© ® a •e changing

AUSTIN. Oct, 18.— Dr. H. Y. Bene 
diet, president of the University of 
Texas, has been officially informed 
that the total enrollment of the 
School of Mines of the University at 
El Paso this year is 803. Of this 
number, 121 men and one woman are 
taking engineering; 86 men and 150 I 
women are taking academic regular 
courses; ad 207 men and 238 wom
en are taking academic irregular 
courses.

Gold wire drawn so fine that 3,500 
yards weigh only one ounce, was re
cently exhibited in England.

GOLD IN CAPITAL GROUNDS
Discovery of gold in the grounds i 

of the new capital at Canberra. Aus- I 
tralia, has raised the question of how' 
lo mine it. Government officials de-j 
clave that as the land is hel 1 under! 
lease, which conveys no right t - work j 
underground and there is no mining’ 
ordinance, the government has no 
provision under which approval can 
he given to mining in the territory.

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
With Attached Collars— Regular 

$1.75 Value, 98c

S. & S. DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger, Texas

W H Y W AIT FOR SATURDAY?
Phone us your order for groceries 

and meats. We deliver.

TRADERS GROCERY AND 
MARKET, Inc.
Ranger, Texas

PLENTY PARKING SPACE 

B. & C. MARKET HOUSE 

Phone 448 —  Ranger

AH kinds home made can
dies, drinks, cigars, cigaret
tes, ice cream and every
thing in that line. If there 
is anything special let us 
know and we will make it 
for you. Curb service also, 

109 S. RUSK ST., Ranger

PIGGLY
WIGGLY

ALL
OVER

THE
WORLD

Mothers ©f Large 
Families Need Help

Too o f t e n  
n o w a d a y s 
m ot  he  rs, in 
their efforts to 
do for t h e i r  
families, find it 
a burden.

Thousands of 
these mothers are now, in the 

| privacy of their own homes, 
(and at small expense, using St. 
Joseph’s G. F. P. to build them 
up and strengthen them.

Among these happy mothers 
is Mrs. Pauline Fowler, who 
lives at 1120 E. Quincy St., San 
Antonio, Texas.

Mrs. Fowler says, “ I hadn’t 
been feeling what you could 
call real good for some time 
and just recently I got so I felt 
tired out all the time, and 
couldn’t walk more than 
thirty yards without feeling 
sxhausted.

“ I didn’t know what to do 
to get back my strength until 
I began hearing my neighbors 
tell what G. F. P. is doing for 
them.

“ I feel so much stronger by* 
the time I had finished the, 
first bottle, I kept right on 
using this medicine, and now I 
feel just as strong and healthy 
ns I ever did.”

f

l l /m o m  30
\
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Baker Products 
That Excel All

Speed’s Bakery
Ranger

Out' Our .Way

BURTON-LINGO  
l COM PANY

Complete Line of

[ Rig Materials
HOUSE PATTERNS A  

SPECIALTY
Anything in the Building Line 

W e Have It
Phone 61 Ranger

Parker Fountain Pens
The quality remains long after the 
price, is forgotten. Sizes for every 
purpose.

HICKS DRUK STORE
30i Main Ranger

HEATER TIME
You’ll find the kind you 
want here. Merit Radiant 
and Asbestos back Heaters 
in all sizes.
THARPE FURNITURE CO. 

Ranger, Texas

FRESH CHOCOLATES 
IN THE BULK

B U S Y  B E E
CONFECTIONERY

South Rusk St. Ranger

DR. PHIL R. SIMMONS

Practice limited to diseases 
of ear, eye, nose and throat; 

Glass Fitting.

203 Hodges & Neal Building 
.Telephone No. 5 

Ranger, Texas

CLEAN CLOTHES 
Back on time. 

Gholson Hotel Laundry 
N. O. White, Prop., Ranger

Good Work—
— Prompt Service

CITY TAILORS 
107 No. Austin Ranger

Phone 370 -  x .

Bourdeau Bros.
GENERAL BUILDERS

ARCHITECTS

Nothing Too Large,
Nothing Too Small

Ranger Cafe
OPEN ALL NIGHT

Quality Foods, Courteous 
Service

M C D O N A L D ’ S
H i f t l e  ‘P l u m b e r ___

3 n e  l i f e  i s y o u r s -
SO LIVE IT  R I O B T --

— f W e ’l l  help  
ro m a k e

YOUR  
H OM E

" '  L I F E  S ’
8 R IQ H T

-  - u —</

Wm. N. McDonald

P \

f GrAD ,Ty \£ T  W A S  
Cl o s e . iCK' }

\  Y O  O K ' E V  EM HO RE, 
M? UMOERANEAR 

FMGthFT O F F '

VO-

B O S ' ,  A H  \
DOAMc W EAR \  

MO UMOERW EAR.' 
Gr O L p

D A T S  S K I N  , 
W O  S E E -

W E HAVE MOVED TO 
115 SOUTH RUSK STREET
Directly Opposite Liberty Theatre

CLASSIE TAILORS
Phone 263 Ranger

DR. R. C. FERGUSON 
205*6 Exchange Bank Bldg., 
Eastland; Diseases of chil

dren and infant feeding. 
Office hours 10 to 12; 3 to 5 
Office phone, 318; Res., 190
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Much jealousy > 
Exists, Claim 

Bruce Favored

Tavlor Woman 
Faints Scenes 

Of Thurber Hill
A year ago last spring when the 

wild flowers were in full glory of 
blossom and every hill and valley 
ran the whole gamut of colors, Mrs. 
Margaret Neubaurer of Taylor, a sis
ter of Mrs. John Thurman, took her 
paints, canvases and easel and spent 
many hours near the Thurber Hill on 
the Strawn highway, east of • Ran
ger, putting on canvas some of those 
beautiful spots that abound on that 
scenic drive.

Mrs. Thurman hap oil exhibition

several of the finish 
which should be of int 
who love this road, s 
season out.

The hills, the road, t) 
blue flowers of spr/i.gi 
fectlv depicted in the 
tures and yet each one 
of the spot from which 
ed that any one ever ha 
scenery knows at once 
Thurber Hill road.

d pictures, 
:;rest to those 
eason in and

le yellow and 
ime are per- 
various pic- 
is so typical 
it was paint- 
zing seen this 
that it is the

proposition before them which has 
splendid prospects of materializing, it 
is stated.

CISCO IS CONSIDERING
BUILDING NEW HOTEL

Efforts to build a modern, fire- 
; proof hotel in Cisco, are being re
newed. A committee of Cisco busi
ness men, who have been studying 
plans for such a hotel in that city for 
some time, and who have considered 
numerous propositions, again have a

Eastland Float 
Being Decorated 

For Big Jubilee
Eastland will have a decorated 

float in the parade at the Ranger 
Homo-Coming Oil Jubilee which opens 
in that city Friday. Work of ar
ranging the exhibit and decorating 
the truck was started this morning 
aftd Secretary Briggs of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce will have the 
work rushed to completion. It will 
take about a couple of days to finish 
the job.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.—  Being Andrew 
Mellon’s son-in-law has certain 
drawbacks.

Mr. David K. E. Bruce took over 
the job in the face of the jealousy 
of goodnes knows how many rivals- 
for the hand of Miss Mellon and now 
he encounters the jealousy of his 
comrades in the consular branch of 
the foreign service.

To say how fully this present jeal
ousy is justified might be unfair to 
Mr. Bruce. Somehow, everyone 
speaks well of Mr. Bruce and even, 
the envious concede there is nothing 
wrong with him. But the consular 
boys are peeved because they believe 
he is being favored by their super
iors in the state department as a 
matter of standing in with Secretary 
Mellon, who is the third richest man 
in the United States.

Although Mr. Bruce’s ability does 
not seem to be questioned, they con
tend that he has not yet demonstrat
ed it in the service and that in spite 
of that fact he is being favored over 
hundreds of others in his own classi
fication.

After Mr. Bruce had spent a few 
months in the foreign service school, 
had won the rank of a vice-consul at 
a salary of something like $2500 and 
had been married to Miss Ailsa Mel
lon with great pomp and with the 
entire Washington police force hold
ing back the crowds, he was appoint
ed to a vice-consul’s post in Rome. 
That was in May, 1926.

Since that time, according to oth
er consular men, Mr. Bruce has 
been almost constantly “ on leave” 
until his recent return to Washing
ton. •

Mr. Bruce’s friends explain that 
his long absences from duty were due 
solely to the poor health of Mrs. 
Bruce which gave him and his multi
millionaire father-in-law consider
able worry.

But the rub came when Mr. Bruce 
resigned his job. The department, 
it appeared, didn’t want Mr. Bruce 
to go. Some of its higher officials, 
felt that if there was any way to 
keep Mr. Mellon’s son-in-law, it ought 
to be done. *

So a telegram was sent to Mr. 
Bruce offering him another tempo
rary assignment and promising him 
that the department would discuss 
his future with him when the assign

ment was over.
The assignment happened to be a ! 

diplomatic job at the International | 
Radio-telegraph Conference now in j 
progress here. Mr. Bruce was made j 
an assistant to William R. Castle, the : 
assistant secretary of state who rep- j 
resents the department as a dele-! 
gate at the performance. It is a j 
very nice temporary assignment. j

Now the other consuls here say j 
that Mr. Bruce who was selected in ! 
the first place from several who j 
wanted the Rome berth, has been j 
given a position here that might well j 
have gone to any one of numerous j 
other men who had been Working j 
hard and conscientiously the last 
few years. They complain that it is 
bad for the morale of such men to 
see this plum go to Mr. Bruce.

They figure that almost anyone 
else who had resigned as Mr. Bruce 
did, after such protracted leaves of 
absence, would have had his resigna
tion accepted forthwith.

The consular men believe that 
after the radio conference is over, 
Mr. Bruce will be made a diplomatic 
secretary. There is much more so
cial prestige, but much less work to 
that job than to a consulship. 
Friends of Mrs. Bruce, however, re
port' that she prefers to live in 
Washington near her father arU 
that Mr. Bruce probably will be given 
a post in the state depratment itself 
under one of Mr. Mellons admirers.

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL
AGENT KEPT VERY BUSY

County Agent J. C. Patterson- is 
a very busy man these days. From 
all over the county calls are coming 
in for his.services as in instructor on 
terracing as’ well as other' kinds of 
work in which the county_ agent as
sists when he can get to it. Today 
he was called to Rising Star where 
he will cull a number of flocks of 
poultry.

DANCING AT LAKE CISCO
Every Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday. Music by Leonard’s Colo
radoans. Free admission. Pay as you 
dance.—  (Adv 1.

MOSCOW.— A Greek district in 
the Ukraine has been established, 
where Greek inhabitants will hence
forth enjoy their own language as 
the official tongue for all court, pro
ceeding's and other governmental af
fairs. The district was established 
in conformity with the Soviet Union’s 
policy >of encouraging minority na
tionalities.

TH AT BABY YOTJ’VE LONGED FOR.

Mrs. Burton Advises Women on Motherhood 
and Companionship.

“ For several years I was denied the bless
ing of •motherhood,”  writes .Mrs. Margaret 
Burton o f ■ Kansas City. ‘T was terribly nerv
ous and subject to periods of terrible suffer
in'’  and melancholia. Now 1 am the proud 
mother o f  a beautiful little daughter and a 
true companion and inspiration to my hus
band. I believe hundreds o f other women 
would like to know the secret o f  happiness, 
and I will gladly reveal it to any married 
woman who will write me.* Mrs. Burton o f
fers her advice without, charge. She has noth
ing to sell. Letters should be addressed ro 
Mrs. Margaret Burton, 27?,6 Massachusetts, 
Kansas City, Mo. Correspondence will be 
strictly confidential.

“ where savings are greatest”
119-121 Main Street Ranger, Texas

Foot Health
Keeps You Young

Aching feet brings wrin
kles to your face. Try arch 
support shoes like these in 
black Patent. Low priced.

$4.98

Porpoise Trim
On Black Patent

The woman whose good 
taste is guided by a.sensible 
desire for economy will like 
these Patent One Straps 
with Porpoise tflm.

115 North Austin Ranger

$3.49

Campus Style
In Street Shoes

“Girls who are going away to 
school will like the simple 
lines of this any-time shoe. 
Patent with trim.

$3.49

25th Anniversary

Beaded B o w s
Shimmering Satin

There is something irre
sistibly frivolous in the 
shimmer of Black Satin 
pumps with beaded bows I 
and graceful Spanish heels.

$4.98

With Your Velvet Frock
Wear Patent

If you have a velvet 
frock— and who hasn’t—» 
be sure to wear Patent 
Pumps. Perfectly plain 
for the street and with 
buckles for dress.

CLEANING and PRESSING
If you appreciate quality work 
give us a trial. We strive to please

POPULAR TAILORS
103 South Rusk Ranger

O P E N  
Day and Night
Service on any make 

cf car.

Gas— Oil— Free Air 
Fcr Wrecker Phone 23

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE  
Pine St., Ranger, Texas

01 THE
All the Time

BILL’S
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Phone 498

108 S. Rusk Ranger

The quality of our merchandise 
plus service helps us keep custom
ers.

Simmons Service Station
Phone 42 Ranger

N O T I C E
If for any reason you fail 

to receive your copy of THF 
TIMES, phone the Circula
tion department, 224, before 
6 p. m., and we will have a 
paper sent to you by our spe
cial delivery carrier.

ROBINSON AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY

“Everything for the Auto” 
Phone 84 117 No. Rusk

Get a Eugene Wave at our 
Beauty Shoppe.

STAFFORD DRUG CO. 
Ranger

Get a New Suit for the

JUBILEE 
E H & A  DAVIS

Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
219 Main street Ranger, Texas

$4.98

25th Anniversary

Youthful Charm
Dashing Style

If you would be smartly 
dressed to your very tip
toes, choose these One 
Straps of Alligator Calf with 
brown Suede back.

$4.98

T a ilored  Mode
Is Youths Own

This gay little One Strap 
of Black Patent with its 
chirky trim expresses the 
spirit of youth. Ideal for 
sport clothes.

$3.49

k

FENDER WELDING
Have those cracked places in your 
fenders welded by an expert. We 
do fender welding and rolling.

Clarke’s Radiator Shop
403 Main St. Ranger

Buy Groceries and Meats at

ADAMS & CO.
A  CLEAN STOCK— A  CLEAN STORE

We Deliver Promptly
Phone 166 Ranger

DRESSMAKING
We are experienced in cov
ering buttons and making 
button holes.

Dennis &  Roberts
Mezzanine, Stafford Drug Co.

EXPERT BEAUTY WORK
Highly Experienced Operator
Marcelling . . . . . . . . .  .75c
Retracting.................... 50c
Phone 47 fo rAppointment
Ranger Beauty Parlor

_____ Smith & Dixon, Props.______

N o t a r y  P u b l i c
RENA B. CAMPBELL 

Phone 43 or 224, Ranger

Pangbum’s Chocolates

P a ra m ou n t
IH  PHARMACY III

Maltu at-Austin, Ranker. ^ 88'

By plumbers who know how 
and snap into it

JOHN J. CARTER
111 So. Marston 

PHONE 27

E L E C T R I C ^  R E F R I G E R A T I O N

SALES AND SERVICE
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.

VS

FOR ELECTRICAL
REPAIRING

And Electrical Supplies
PHONE 25

“ And see how quick we get there.”

13 Plate Rubber 
Case 6-volt 

Battery

$12.00 or $11.00
IN EXCHANGE. ONE YEAR  

GUARANTEE

WESTG ATE TIRE &  BASTERY CO.
W . B. Westgate Phone 66, John Barnes
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Now Dora has come.forward to ask 
what it is that makes the Mexican 
troops so revolting.

Expert Radio Service

E X  I D E
Battery Company 

205 So. Commerce Ranger

“Picture Framing”
KINBERG STUDIO

Ranger

W E  MAKE  
LOANS ON HOMES 

PAY LIKE RENT 
Ranger Building &  Loan 

Association

DRINK

IN BOTTLES

S I G N S

O. H. Miller, M. D.
Practice Limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND  
THROAT

Glasses Fitted
516-524 Guaranty Bank 

Building
Phone 28 Ranger

C. H. DUNLAP 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

Ranger

G H O L S O N  H O T E L  
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen 
— A hearty welcome awaits you. 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation, 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel, R a n g e r

“Picture Framing”
New stock.

J. H. Mead

Buick Roadster
1925 MODEL

A  good car at a bargain.

Sivails Mot«
COMPANY, Inc.

KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO. 
A M B U L A N C E  

Phone 129-J— 302, Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

Years of Experience 
120 Miain Street Ranger

Back Over the Norse Trail in This Queer Craft
"  ••

W

m

ROAD CONTRACTORS SEEK
CHANGE OF VENUE IN CASE

A motion for a change of venue in 
the case of Eastland county vs. Smith 
Bros., road contractors, is being 
heard before a jury in Judge Elzo 
Been’s court. The motion, offered 
by the attorneys for Smith Bros., 
seeks a change of venue to Stephens 
county on the ground that there is so 
much. prejudice existing in Eastland 
county against the road contractors 
that Smith Bros, cannot get a fair 
and impartial trial in Eastland coun
ty.

REA

Barbecue

THE JAMESONS

AUTO TOPS, SEAT 
COVERS AND CURTAINS
Duco and Lacquer Auto Enamels

Joe Dennis Auto Works 
Ranger, Texas

This rather queer looking’ contrap
tion is the powerful Sikorsky amphi
bian plane in which Frances Gray
son hopes to fly back over the trail 
Norsemen sailed a thousand years' 
ago. The attempt to fly to Den
mark marks the first usage by 
American flyers of a plane that can 
land on either earth or water in 
trans-oceanic flights.

take ENOUGH ice
— It pays for itself in 

the food it saves.

SOUTHERN ICE
AND UTILITIES CO.

High School Boy 
Hurt Seriously 

In Car Accident

WILL R. SAUNDERS 
Lawyer

Texas Guaranty Bank Building 
Breckenridge, Texas

Compensation Insurance Specialty

121 So. Austin— rear Phone 20

Bernice Stevens, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Stevens of the Caddo road, 
is in the City-County hospital, Ran
ger, parabzed from the waist down, 
following injuries received last night 
in an automobile accident on the 
Strawn highway. J. R. Roberts, son 
of Mrs. Rouncy Roberts, had his 
hands cuf_Jn the accident and spent 
last night at the hospital but was 
dismissed from there today. Two 
other boys who were riding with 
them, whose names have not been 
learned, are said to have escaped 
unhurt.

The car in which the boys, all 
high school students, were riding, 
turned over about twelve o’clock last 
night, just beyond Russel Creek, 
when the driver of the car became 
blinded by the lights of an approach
ing car and went off the road, ac
cording to reports of the accident.

Passing autoists brought the in
jured boys to the hospital and a 
wrecker went out for the badly 
wrecked car.

Young Stevens sustained an in
jury to his back, the nature of which 
has not been definitely determined, 
as it awaits the verdict of the x-ray 
pictures that will be made as soon 
as' possible.

According to Mrs. Roberts, mother 
of J. R. Roberts, the two boys who 
figured in the wreck, were very inti
mate friends. Bernice had spent the 
night with her son the vright before 
and asked her to let J. R. spend last 
night with him, which request she re
fused. She thought she heard J. R, 
come in during the night but when 
she awoke this morning she found 
he had not slept in his bed and de
cided that he had spent the night 
with Bernice and did not learn until 
later that there had been an acci
dent. When she heard of it she 
went at. once to the hospital to see 
her boy but he had left there and 
gone to school.

Davis Preparing 
Surprise For His 

Wife on Return
L. Davis was not at his place of 

business today at the E. H. & A. 
Davis company store, Ranger. He 
was moving.

The fact that Mr. Davis was mov
ing was not so interesting, althoug’h 
he is moving into a new house, but 
the fact that he was moving while 
his wife, who has been in New York 
for several weeks, was away from 
home', so that he might have every
thing ready for her when she arrives 
here Thursday, was the interesting 
factor in the story.

The Davis family have been living 
in an apartment, but today are mov
ing into a lovely new house, recent
ly completed on Blackwell road near 
the Chestnut-Smith corporation plant 
by Fren Yonker. This new house is 
two-story and modern in ever respect.

And that isn’t all— when Mrs. 
Davis comes home, she’ll find not 
onlv_ a new house, all ready and 
waiting for her, but a new car as 
well.

TWO SHORT BOYS 
TO PLAY FRIDAY

Age Question Has Been Settled 
to Satisfaction of Author
ities, Hubbard Doubtful.

By GUS COLEMAN 
It seems certain now that David 

Whitehalland Victor and Homer 
Short will be eligible to play confer
ence football this fall, notwithstand
ing the efforts of parties in other 
towns to discredit them.

An examination of the Oklahoma 
records of vital statistics showed 
that each of the above boys was en
rolled thereon and that according to 
that information they are all three 
within the required age limit to per
mit them to play high school football 
in the Interscholastic League.

The status of Seth Hubbard is still 
in the balance and relatives and 
friends are searching various records 
in an effort to locate documentary 
evidence as to the date of his birth. 
Therefore, Hubbard will in all prob
ability watch the Bulldog-Maverick 
game from the sidelines unless the 
necessary evidence be forthcoming 
before Friday.

The unsettled conditions regarding 
the eligibility of these players has 
made it very difficult for the coach
es to lay a plan of attack for Fridaya 
game, for different methods are nec
essary with different players. How
ever, the squad has been working out 
dhily and is in fair condition for the 
game.

From that standpoint the Maver
icks have the advantage since they 
have known all along who they were 
going to use and who not and have 
had a weeks practice along whatevei* 
line of attack they plan to use.

On the other hand, the Bulldogs 
realize this and, as a whole, they 
are going to look upon the furore of 
the last week as more or less of an 
attempt to demoralize their training- 
activities. They will go on the field 
with the idea of displaying then- su
premacy out there on the gridiron 
rather than in digging up the dust; 
covered scholastic records of by
gone years and poring over them for 
some technical flaw.

Coaches Cherry and Davis are 
rather reluctant in talking about 
their starting line-up, but it is prac
tically certain that the three boys) 
whose age has been in question will 
be in the starting line-up.

NOTICE
All members of the Carl Barnes Post 
o f the American Legion are request
ed to be present Thursday night for 
the nomination of officers for the en
suing year.
Buddy, be there, as we are going to 
expect you.

Carl Barnes Post No. 69 
AMERICAN LEGION

Ranger, Texas

with those who do not have -reserved 
seats for the game. We are placing 
general admission tickets on sale 
early so as to avoid a rush at the last 
minute.”

Estimate 12,500 
Will Attend Big 

Football Game
C. E. Shields, secretary-treasurer 

of the Ranger High School Athletic 
'committee, was caught intently scan
ning the loyout of the grandstand of 
Lillard Field, and predicting from 
the number of seats that have been 
sold, that there would be at least 
12,500 people at the Maverick- 
Bulldog game Friday.

Mr. Shields stated that all tickets 
that had been laid aside would be 
placed on sale Friday morning unless' 
called for in the meantime and thar . 
on the sale day general admission j 
tickets to the game will be placed j 
on sale.

“ The gates will open at one 
o’clock,” Mr. Shields said, “ so it will 
be a case of ‘first come first served’ i

Ranger Will Have 
Decorating Done 
Wednesday Night

The First National Bank building, 
Ranger, will again echo to the foot
steps of oil men— but these men 
won’t come as depositors this time—  
they will come to visit the booths in
stalled by various oil well supply 
companies for the visiting oil fra
ternity at the jubilee.

Today decorators were busy ar
ranging booths and decorating them, 
and the beautiful bank building gave 
all signs of being ready to welcome 
the boys back to Ranger.

Downtown decorations were well 
under way today and representatives 
of the American Flag and Decora
tion company of Abilene, stated that 
the entire town would be decorated 
by midnight Wednesday. Mam 
street signed up one hundred per
cent and most all of tht merchants 
on the side streets joined in the dec
oration movement.

It is official stated that every car 
or. vehicle that enters the parade, 
must be decorated. There are two 
decoration companies in Ranger and 
any one feeling that they are not able 
to have their cars decorated by an 
expert can either rent or buy ma
terials from one of these companies 
for that purpose. One company has 
headquarters at the chamber of com-

Coast tq Coast

w

Murray B. Dilley, 18. Kansas City 
high school boy, will participate 
in the $  junior;;, transcontinental 
flight competition for a $1000 
prize offered by the American So
ciety for the Promotion of Avia
tion of New York. He plans to 
fly from San Francisco to New 

York, making 21 stops. *

merce office and the other one on 
south Rusk street in the former 
Classie Tailor shop.

SUPREME
When you talk of Baking, whether you are 
seeking Quality, Purity, Economy or Perfect 

. I Results, you can have them if you use •*

R U M  F O R D
- J Tls© Wholes©sn©

BAKING POWDER G— 93 II—26

RHEUMATISM
May be relieved by rational treatment—- 

it can not be rubbed away.

Are you one of those unfortunates 
who suffer with pains in your mus
cles and joints, commonly called 
rheumatism, making you miserable, 
less efficient, interfering with your 
working hours, ruining your sleep?-

You may have tried many things 
without relief. Why not try S.S.S.? 
For more than 100 years it has been 
giving relief in thousands of cases, 
as testified to in unsolicited letters 
of gratitude.

“ I suffered from rheumatism for 
a good many years. At times my 
joints would swell so, I couldn’t 
walk. I tried almost everything. 
Went to Hot Springs . . . .  then

finally decided to try S.S.S. 1 took 
a course. In a short time the rheu
matic pains entirely left me. I am 
now in perfect health, and want to 
add that I have tried all kinds of 
medicines but I think S.S.S. is the 
best.” Earl C. Campbell, 115 West 
Main Street, Johnson City, Tenn.

5.5.5. is purely vegetable. It is 
extracted from the fresh roots of 
medicinal plants and herbs and gives 
to Nature what she needs in build
ing you up so that your system 
throws off the cause.

5.5.5. is sold at all good drug 
stores in two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

T
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EXTRA BEDS!
WE H AVE THEM

EXTRA STOVES!
WE H AVE THEM, TOO 

If you need anything for your

JUBILEE GUESTS
we are ready to serve you.

K iU K W O R T H -C O X  & CO.
Everything a Hardware Store Should Have 

Phone 29 Ranger

CLARENDON, Oct. 18.— Lee 
Casey won the Hillcroft Country club 
golf tournament here but claims that 
by winning he lost.

First prize was a season pass to a 
local theater. Casey is the operator 
at the theater.

The retirement age in the United 
States army is sixty-four years, ac
cording- to an answered question in 
this week’s Liberty.

You Know a Tortic is Good
when it makes you eat like a hungry 
boy and brings back the color to your 
cheeks. You can soon feel this 
Strengthening, Invigorating Effect of 
GROVE’S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC? 
60c.

DANCING AT LAKE CISCO
Every Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday. Music by Leonard’s Colo
radoans. Free admission. Pay as you 
dance.—  (Adv).

icecream
It tastes better'

Fresh Oysters
CITY FISH MARKET  

Ranger

SNO FLAKE BREAD
Good for school children.

TULLOS BAKERY  
106 S. Rusk Ranger

For Gas Lights and Supplies call at 
Dansker Gas & Electric Store, 117 
So. Rusk st., opposite Liberty theatre. 
We carry a complete stock of Gas 
Lights and Supplies; also Gasoline 
Lamps and Supplies.

Famous For

ROOT BEER
Texas Drug Co.

105 Main Ranger

W . ROSS HODGES 
VETERINARIAN

Hospital for Small Animals 
Phone 115 906 Cherry st.

Ranger

NEW STRENGTH FROM 
VITAMINES

Vitamines in Cod Liver Oil have 
for years worked wonders in cases of 
persons suffering from lowered vital
ity, under nourishment, reduced 
weight, weak constitution, coughs 
from colds, etc. Thousands of per
sons, unable to take Cqd Liver Oil 
because of its nauseating- taste will 
be glad to learn of a remarkable 
combination of the beneficial parts of 
Cod Liver Oil— Vitamines— and oth
er ingredients known as Waterbury’s 
compound. This palatable tonic I 
which has benefitted thousands all | 
over the United States, Europe, and ; 
the Orient, is easy and pleasant to ' 
take and in most cases. All of the > 
greasy and oily taste of Cod Liver! 
Oil has been eliminated and only the j 
valuable vitamine parts remain. If | 
you feel tired all the time, draggy, 
listless, no appetite, lacking in stren
gth, or if you are suffering from the 
after effects of fever or “ flu” go to 
your druggist today and get a bottle 
of the famous Waterbury’s Com
pound and learn for yourself the 
benefits to be had from the use of 
this remarkable product. All drug
gists endorse and distribute Water
bury’s Compound.

Just received a shipment of 

GAGE HATS 

CQHN’S SHOPPE
Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

Ranger, Texas

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well 

Supplies and Junk 
Phone 330 Ranger Box 1106

One hundred new designs of 
Tallies and Place Cards

OIL CITY PHARM ACY  
Ranger

THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT 
COURT

Northern district of Texas. Notice 
of execution sale. By virtue of an 
execution ssued out of the district 
court of the United States for the 
northern district of Texas, at Abilene 
on a judgment rendered in said court 
on the 23rd day of April, A. D. 1927, 
in favor of Mollie Lee Tomlinson and 
against the Independent Tropedo 
Company, a corporation, in the case 
of Mollie Lee Tomlinson, et al., 
against Independent Torpedo com
pany, No. 844-L. In such court, I 
dd̂  on the 27th day of September, 
1927, at 3 o’clock p. m., levy upon 
the following tracts and parcels of 
land situated in the county of East- 
land, State of Texas, as the proper
ty of said Independent Torpedo
company ,to-wit: Lot No. 10, b’oek 
No. 3, and lots Nos. 1 and 2, block 
No. 1 of the Joe Young addition to 
the city of Ranger, Eastland coun
ty, Texas, and on the 1st day of No
vember, 1927, being the first Tues
day of said month, between the hours; 
of 10 o’clock a. m., and 4 o’clock p. 
m. on said day at the court house 
door of said county I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, all the rights, title and interest 
of the said Independent Torpedo 
company in and to said property.

Dated at Abilene, Texas, this the 
30th day of September, A. D. 1927 

, „  S. L. GROSS
Marshall of the United States Dis

trict court for the Northern Dis
trict of Texas.
By Baylor Crawford, Deputy.

NEW
FORD

ABSTRACTS
EASTLAND ABSTRACT CO.

Incorporated
47 Years on the Square— N. Side 

Owned and Operated by 
George Brogdon and Joe H. Jones

= U!!— MU-»

EASTLAND NASH COM PANY
Sales and Service. Washing and greasing a specialty. 
Good mechanics. Accessories, storage. Used cars at a 
bargain. Texas oils and gasoline, Mobile and Quaker 
State oils.

MAIN AND W ALNUT STREETS 
(PHONE 212) EASTLAND
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To Employ Modem 
Architecture At 

Corpus Christi
AUSTIN, Oct. 18.— Beautification 

of the water front of Corpus Christi 
will be undertaken along modern ar- 
chitectural, sculptural and landscap
ing lines,-according1 to S. C. P. Vosp- 
er, professor of architecture of the 
University of Texas, who has ac
cepted an invitation to serve as a 
member of an advisory committee to 
devise and prepare plans for the 
proposed improvements. Associated 
with Professor -Vesper on this com
mittee are Gutzon Borglum, the fa
mous sculptor and a number of lead
ing citizens of Corpus . Christi. The 
tentative plans call for the develop
ment of a boulevard along the water 
front, parks, recreational centers, 
boathouses and beautification of the 
sea-wall, among other things. Profes
sor Vosper is greatly interested in 
the project and will devote as much 
time to the work as possible. The 
statement was recently published 
that he had become a member of the 
agricultural faculty of the . State 
Agricultural and Mechanical college. 
This was an error, although he did 
have an offer of a position there 
which he declined in order that he 
might continue his services with the 
department of architecture of the 
University. In discussing the plant: 
for the improvement work at Corpus 
Christi, Professor Vosper said that as 
a preliminary- step,, airplane photo
graphs would be taken of the entire 
water front as it exists now and 
that these would be used as a guide 
in preparing plans.

BEAUTY SERVICE
Exclusive for ladies. Facials and 
scalp treatments given by efficiem 
operators. Permanent waves and 
marcelling.

GRAZ I OLA BEAUTY SHOPPE 
112 N. Marston St. Phone 550 

Ranger

RANGER TIMES PAGE FIVE
'A

FULL LINE 
SUPERIOR FEEDS

A , J. RATLIFF
Phono 109

0— LODGE NOTICES

Called meeting Ranger Lodge 
No. 738, A. F. & A. M., Tues 
day, 7:30 p. m. Work in M. M 

degree!_Visitors w e lc o m e .___
7 7  1—-LOST A ND FOUND
LOST— 19-jewel Bunn Special Illi
nois watch. Ring disconnected from 
watch. Finder please return to Ern 
est Shelton or to Ranger Times for 
liberal reward.

2— HELP WANTED— MALE
WANTED a young man with whee’ 
and references to apply at City Fish 
Market, Ranger. __  ______

7—  SPECIAL NOHCES
LET us rebuild your shoes. Firs 
class work and we guarantee it. Lib 
erty Shoe Shop, next door to Liberty
theatre, Ranger.____________________
FOR your health’s sake, drink Elec; 
trozone and Purity, electrified am 
distilled water. Ranger DistUlei 
Water Co., 316 S. Hodges st., Ran 
ger. Phone 157. _ _____________

8—  ROOM SFOR R E NT
F0 R BENT— Bed -room,. 315 Pint 
street, Ranger.
FOR RENT— Three furnished room; 
lights, gas and water, fourth west o: 
high school on Pine St., Apply 421
Pine St., R anger.___
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms 
220 S. Austin, paved street, Ranger
______9—-HOUSES FOR REN T______
FOR RENT— Two 3-room furnisher 
houses. Water included. Apply tc
337 Ray St., Ranger._____________
FOR RENT— 6 room house close in 
$45.00. A. F. Hartman, Ranger.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT—-Furnished apartment. 
607 W. Main, Ranger.
FURNISHED apartments _ to adults 
in private home. 1011 Oddi-e st., Ran
ger .* __  __________________________
FOR RENT —  Furnished modern 
apartment for couple. Mrs. Nannie 
Walker, Caddo Highway, Ranger. 
FOR RENT— 4-room furnished flat 
private bath. _6  0 0 Melvin, Ran ger. 
FURNISHED rooms and apartment! 
for rent, reasonable. Tremont hotel 
Ranger. ;__________________________

12— WANTED TO BUY
SECOND-HAND furniture bough 
and sold at the right prices. Mai; 
Street Second-Hand Store, 531 
Main st.. Ranger. Phone 9m_______
j 3— FOR SALE— MISC ELIANEOU,*
FOR SALE— Porta Rico yams 2 1-L 
cents pound. West Ranger Heights 
Daniel S. Evans, Ranger.

14— REAL" ESTATE 7
FOR SALE— 5 acres of ground or 
Strawn road. Close in. Also vacant 
lot. 423 Mesquite, Ranger.___

22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK
FOR SALE— Fat hens, live or dress 
ed. Mrs. Brady, Phone 19, Ranger. 
RABBITS FOR SALE— New- Zea 
land Reds and Chinchillas. Meyer; 
New Filling Station. One mile wes 
of Conley, creek bridge on highway 
between Ranger and Eastland.

23-___________ -AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE— 1923 Ford coupe. Car 
in A-l shape and has good set oi> 
tires. Would trade for radio. Cal 
185, Ranger.
PISTON RINGS (American Ham 
mered) for all make cars and a mil 
lion other auto parts. Auto Salvag- 
Co.. 502 Melvin street. Ranger. 
WILL TRADE my 1926 Paige Se
dan for house and lot. Apply Joe’s 
Blacksmith Shop, 707 S. Rusk St., 
Ranger.

OUR USED CARS BETTER
why?

Better new cars, come and
S C 6 «

CADILLAC AND LA SALLE 
STREET MOTOR CO.

Ranger, Texas

NORFLEET
Mast hunter̂  Own

‘True Story
ALL Rir.M-ts R

I ceilings were high and massively 
j beamed, harmonizing with the rustic 
i effect of the room. On the side 
’•which faced the ocean, great plate 
glass windows formed almost the en
tire wall and the view was enchant
ing.

Against the back wall, opposite 
the entrance, was a table and two 
men, with heavy carbines, were seat
ed near it. I looked and, unable 
to believe my eyes, I steadied myself. 
I must have stared oddly, for one of 
the men rose, shouldering his gun

, t- ,  n i ,rrM  T A [n  T , , , . , and standing quietly, like a military
W HAT HAS BEEN TOLD (ces, I would have enjoyed the marv-; sentry_ j went liearer the table. No

Frank Norfleet a Texas rancher, j elous view. Now, the tossing Lea on ! one moved to stop me. 
windled out cf $45,000 by members Jthp one hand, and the undulating val- j There, stacked in a great heap,
>f a confidence ring, headed by Joe j levs dazed me. It’s no use to say I h™s. a mountain of money! Twenties hair rumpled and tie awry frantical-

* * 4 ' -T- 4- l i-v f, T L l m /I r, I /> r v, 4- U /% , ■, r-, ,, VL /-I , 1 . _ n L I 1 *- i -% -*-v -4- f /VI "1 "VI y-v I—I A rl 1 /* 1 "Vn A .

pile. The hands that gripped the 
carbines grew tense for a second, 
then relaxed. I watched them care
fully, from the corner of my eye.

I noted, also, that the guards wore 
giant six-shooters at their belts. The 
money was evidently quite safe. Un
less, of course, one of the crooks 
should develop such a dishonest urge 
as had caused Reno Hamlin to double- 
cross his brethren in San Antonio.

Steel took my arm and showed me 
about the room. To the left of the 
money table, against the wall oppos
ite the great windows was a large 
blackboard, checked off in small 
squares. A perspiring youth ducked 
back and forth before the board,

needed jobs badly. They seemed so | The expenses of the three young 
aloof, so unattached from the rest, j ladies to the Dallas fair are being 
This one wore the indigenous greenl J paid by the chambers of commerce 
eye shade. His instruments clicked a j of Ranger, Cisco, Rising Star and 
lively staccato* and he wrote indus-1 Eastland.
triously. ! ______

Two prosperous looking men sat on j — 
a long bench which faced the bulletin 
board from beneath the big windows.
They wore light grey overcoats over 
their business suits and I wondered 
if the bulges in their pockets were as 
much like the outlines of automatic | 
pistols as they seemed to me, in my ; 
excited state. I noted their faces, i 
darwn and strained as if the figures 1

DeMOSS AUTO PAINT &  
TOP SHOP

Formerly operated under the name 
of City Paint & Top Shop. All 
work done absolutely right. Let 

us estimate your next job. 
Phone 265; 217 N. Rusk; Ranger

 ̂ i . i i  i , i  *ii l *  , fifties!— hundreds!— even thousands!Gurey resolves to breakup this gang I was not bewildered and in a way, i _ ?tacked carelessly, as if some one 
it takes his last penny. After frightened. Had I really been an m-j  ̂ j j i ‘

considerable effort he finis two of j nocent victim, I would have enjoyed ; 7  
his men in California. They are the outing and the prospect for fi

Realizing this, J fore-Irought to Fort Worth for trial, j nancial profit 
Acting on the tip of a stranger, Nor
fleet hurries to Florida to search for 
iis men. After several disappointing 
experiences with the police force 
who seem, in certain cities, to be 
working with the swindlers, Norfleet 
hears that a link in the con-chain iri 
operating at Sanford. He adopts 
:h ename of Parkinson and goes there j housed a well-to-do family of some 
posing as a prospective purchaser of size. It was anchored on the edge of 
1 cc-lerv farm and talks rather freely j the cliff, where it seemed, it might 
if the large sum he expects to in- ! easily topple off into the angry 
vest and attracts the attention of a water. The smooth sides of the C l i f f  
man named Johnson, probably an out ■ shot downward, straight into a bed 
post of the confidence ring, who dis- , of jagged rocks, upon which the sea 
murages the purchase of a celery ! beat relentlessly. Far out, the water 
'arm and induces Norfleet to accom-1 was a gorgeous sapphire, as smooth 
iany him to Daytona where the in- ! US glass.
vestment opportunities are supposed} The rhythmic booming of the surf 
o be better. En route Johnson sud- against the rocks stirred a primitive 
lenly drags Norfleet to the car win- j something in me, much as the "drum- 
do w and points to a man speeding ming tom-tom urges savage natures 
by in an automobile saying that he , to weird emotional outbursts. It 
would give a great deal to meet the j must have been the primal instinct

dumped them nonchalantly 
om a clothesbasket and tossed a 

few packages on top for good mea- 
t , , - . -j , . 1 sure. It staggered me. The greened a calmness and feigned pleasure in | backs were g jund 5n packages, ac-

^ ‘7  my -humping heait.  ̂ ! cording to denominations, and band-
The count:y club was no, a laige|0(j by regular bank labels. A pack- 

structure. It. must-have been firs, toppled and rolled off the pile, 
built as a country home for a small |]andin^ at my feet. 1 picked it up,
family and, later, had rambling ad- jthumbed it and tossed it back on the they were just salaried men ditions joined on. It was now such | J
a place as might have comfortably

on the board meant life or death to j 
them. They were also doing their j 
roles realistically. I wondered if they j 
were principals or just “ atmosphere’ ’ j 

ly chalking up figures. He did not 1 to resort to Hollywood vernacular. | 
turn or give us as much as a glance. | All of these things and thoughts j 
He knew his role quite well. ! were almost instantaneous flashes. It |

In the center of the room was a j takes much longer to tell of then ,, j 
long table, upon which telegraph in- } My gaze was drawn magnetically 1 
struments clicked busily. The tele- ! back to the mountain of money. I j 
grapher was the usual type— quiet } went near the table and fingered a | 
and rather dark and pallid. I some- } few of the packages. I felt the 1 
times wondered if these boys willing- ! strange, mesmeric effect of seeing 
ly lent themselves to the crooked so much cold cash and realized how 
phase of the game they played or if fine a bit of selling psychology it was 

- - ■ ’ who for the crooks to make such a dis

GOOD USED CARS

Oilbelt Motor Co.
Phone 232 Ranger /

NOW—She Can Tell You!

man, who is a “ financial wizard.’ ’ 
They arrive at Daytona and Nor- 
Meet, by a ruse, engages a room for 
he night in a private home, appoint- 
ng to meet Johnson in the morning. 
Awaking early he peeps out his win- 
low and sees Johnson outside on 
guard as if he were afraid his suck
er would get away. After breakfast 
together they go for a walk on the 
beach. While strolling they encoun
ter the financial wizard Johnson had 
pointed out from the train and John
son reminds him they have met be
fore. The stranger is introduced to

for self-preservation which was as
serting its demands for watchfulness 
— for stealthiness. I would watch, 
there was no doubt about that. I 
could sense a subtle battle of ele
mental mental forces, battering re
lentlessly against me, much as the 
sea smote the ricks.

It is strange how many things can 
run through the mind at a crucial 
instant. I remember being resentful 
of the fate that had dragged me from 
my happy family circle. First, the 
swindlers had upset my complacent 
existence. Now I was being thrown

Norfleet as Mr. Steel. After a brief hither and yon, as if life were a boil-
chat Johnson gives Steel a $20 bill to 
place on a horse race and the man 
eaves returning with $80. Johnson 

insists on Norfleet accepting half of 
the amount. Steel induces Norfleet 
and Johnson to accompany him to the 
“Club House’’ where he sasures them 
that the facilities were much better
fc-r making a big winning...................

CHAPTER 16
The club house loomed up before 

is. Tall chimneys— feudal towers. 
Precipitate cliffs, dropping straight 
nto a churning sea— a sea that wax 
never calm. Even the road ahead 
vas a tangled skein.

What a beautiful spot for a nice 
murder! I wondered how many had 
been driven out this pleasant road 
who had found rest with the fishes 
it the foot of that stern cliff. Well, 
’f  I came through this, it would be 
one more experience.

I wondered if my companions were 
-irmed. I watched for a rut in the 
"oad. There were not many. Ah, 
here was one— the car hit it hard 

/nd swerved drunkenly in recover- 
ng. I bounced like a rubber ball

ing caldron and I a bit of froth tos 
sing lightly on its turbulent surface

A rocky stairway wound its way i 
up the cliff’s side from a boat land- j 
ing below. The landing ran out a ! 
short distance into the water and a j 
little white motor boat was fasten
ed to it, bouncing on the choppy 
water.

I wondered why I was foolish 
enough to take this wild chance on a 
vague gamble that I might pick up a i 
trail which would lead me to Furey j 
and Spencer. Perhaps it was because j 
there seemed nothing else to do.

“ Take the car back to town,” 
Steel snapped to the chauffeur. This ; 
brought me quickly to my senses. It 
would never do for the car to leave.
I had slight hopes of being able to 
use it later. I could see no legiti- j 
mate reason why Johnson and my- ; 
self should be forced to remain here ! 
until it pleased Steel to leave. John- } 
son did not object.

“ Get gas and oil and wait in town. 1 
We’ll telephone you.’’ !

I noticed that the darky glanced 
at the oil gauge and started 10 pro-:

Tom one side of the seat to the oth- j test. I looked and it registered full,. 
a\ I threw out my hands and felt j As the negro would have spoken, 
carefully to see if my neighbors had j Steel interrupted him roughly and 
veapotis concealed. It seemed that ! he recoiled and started to climb into 
they had no hardware about them } the car. I slipped over near him and 
We all laughed at the bump, and 1 whispered:

“ If you start off or stir ten feet 
from this car, I’ll blow you so full of 
holes your own mamy won’t know 
you!”

Then T remarked, in a casual tone, 
aloud. “ Your carburetor is leaking.

ome one referred to that old bro 
mide about every bump beinsr a boost.

We were nearing the clubhouse. I 
’coked behind at the little speck of a 
town in the distance. That was Dav- 
Vona. T wondered how soon I’d get 
Kac-k there. J was that pessimistic ; you’d better fix it.” 
th«f- I could imagine every move I j The darky darted me a stealthy 
made being the last of its sort for glance and lifted the hood over the 
me. engine.

An atmosphere of impending “ Sho’ is, boss! Sho’ is leakin’, 
trouble wrapped me tight— it would- Wliadda ya -know ’bout that! She 
n’t he long now—  jsho’ got’ t’ be fixed.” He started

“ We’re Imre!”  exclaimed Steel. (tinkering and, in a moment, a little 
He and Johnson onened the car’s : stream of gas was flowing from a 

doors and we stepped into the road. I gas-line connection. I felt that he 
They banged the doors shut and I } would be sure to stay a while, 

lumped as if a cannon had gone off. | I joined the two men who had al- 
I was that nervous. ! ready started up the steps to the en-

The club was on the summit of a j trance together. There was no hall; 
hill and the narrow top jutted off 1 the door from the porch opened di- 
sharply, on the ocean’s side, a dizzy I rectly into a large room which must 
precipice. Under other circumstan- ’ have been thirty by forty feet. The

G 7 7. yf x

“ WHAT PRICE GLORY”
Charmaine, “ sweetheart” of the A. E. F.- She saw the 
glory, the tragedy, the humor of the World War. And 
freely she gave of her love to handsome Sergeant Quirt 
and to brawny Captain Flagg. She certainly can tell 
you, What Price Glory?

DOLORES DEL RIO 
Edmund Lowe 

Victor McLaglen
PRICES;

Matinee 10c and 35c 
Evening 10c and 50c

LIBERTY - - C0NNELLEE
Ranger Eastland

Today and Tom orrow

COMING FRIDAY

Dempsey-Tunney Fight Pictures
With special midnight show Thursday night showing 
the same program as will be shown Friday.

play of it. It would make a reasonable; 
conservative man lose his sease and 
become a wild-eyed gambler.

(To be continued)

Eastland County 
Club Girls Go To 

Fair at Dallas

CONNER &  McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

Misses Agnes Bryant, Rising Star; 
Mozelle Ramsey, Flatwoods, and Mae ! 
Delle Hays of Flatwoods, Eastland j 
county club girls who won a trip to | 
the State fair at Dallas for having , 
completed their club work in the | 
county, left Eastland Monday for a ] 
visit to Dallas and the fair.

( Miss Mae Delle Hays won first j 
place in the state at the Dallas fair 1 
this year on her exhibit of a quartj 
of cucumber pickles, which makes j 

' the second time in the past four years j 
that this honor has come to Eastland. I

ALARM CLOCKS
We carry a complete line of 
alam clocks —  standard 
make that will give satisfac
tion. Adi sizes, for every 
purpose at a price you’ll 
want to pay. Watches and 
clocks repaired.

DURHAM & PETTITT 
Jewelry— Music— Radios 

Ranger, Texas

LONE STAR STAGE LINE
“Pioneers of West Texas Bus Service”

Lv. Ranger for Breckenridge :
8 a. m., 11 a. m., 2:30 p. in., 5 p. m., 7:30 p. m., June 1.

Lv. Eastland for Breckenridge:
8:30 a. m., 11:30 a. m., 3:00 p. m., 5:30 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Ar. Breckenridge:
9:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 4:00 p. m., 6:30 p. m., 8:30 p. m.

Lv. Breckenridge for Eastland and Ranger:
8:00 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 2:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., 9:00 p.. m.

Ranger Office* PARAMOUNT HOTEL. Phone 170

F A R E  $1.0 0

WEST TEXAS COACHES
THE MAIN LINE TO AND FROM WEST TEXAS

COACHES LEAVE RANGER
To Strawn, Palo Pinto, Mineral Wells, Wea- 
therford, Fort Worth, 8:25 a. m., 11:25 a. m., 
2:30 p. m., 4:40 p. m., 8:20 p. m., 11 p . m.

W ^oF  To Eastland, Cisco, Coleman, Ballinger, San 
Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, 9:10 a. m., 
11:10 a. m., 2 :05 p. m., 6 :10 p. m., 7:15 p. m., 
10:50 p. m.

TU->r f k  To Breckenridge at 9:15 a. m., 1:30 
i W I  U 1 5 ;00 p m <<Xh:e Direct Route.”

Through Service to Abilene, Coleman

Call Telephone 150 for Information 
“ SERVING WEST TEXAS”

p. m.,
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Public Records
Instruments filed: 
Royalty deed, G. E. Hubbard to

j ux. to T. L. Overbey, part of James]to B. L. DeMoss, north 1-2 of lot 16, 
I A™f*ey survey, consideration $700. ! block 35, Ranger, $900.
* ir, vrV1I]g'rp0Btra^ ’ Jf  A - .Beard et ux- Deed of trust, E. J. Maddodks el ito West TexasContracting Co., lots! vir. to Charles A. Bobo, Jots 8 and ,9, 
! ’ ’ 9 °> ** k, of 9, block B, i block 1, E. Burgers second addition

Percy Davis, 1-4 interest in 170 acres j Sunset heights addition to Eastland; ito Ranger $1 500
Go. 1 , ab~ j consideration $1,160.43. j WarnR. Co. survey N<

C. Weekes et al. to i T

of E. L. R 
strict 580.

Affidavit, B 
public.

Warranty deed, Basil Brummel to 
J. G. Robinson, part of lot 1 , block 
91, Cisco, consideration $2,750.

runty deed, J. S. Hart et ux.

block
land, consideration $307.86. Release, Sun company to J. J.

Warranty deed, S. C. Hunt et al. j Warren, northwest 1-4 of section 4,\ 
, visw , tuiismciauun 9* ,iu«. , iT , , } ‘ *4loc  ̂ 37> j block 1 , H. & T. C. Ry. Go. survey.
Warranty deed, Paul Chastain et Daugherty addition to Eastland, con- ............... -

OUTING
36-inches wide in white or 
colored. A  good quality at

16c

J. C. SMITH
Popular Price Store 

RANGER

sideration $500.
; Gas contract, J. Elmer Thomas to 
Chestnut & Smith corporation, west 
1-2 of southwest 160, survey 384, 
East 3-4 of northwest 4.of survey 48, 

, survey 371, consideration $10.
Assignment, Leigh Taliaferro to L.

! H. Wentz, R. W. Gage pre-emption 
I survey, $1 .

Warranty deed, J. W. Parrish to 
jJ. A. TuJlos, lot 16, block 35, Ran- 
! ger, $1,700.
j Warranty deed, J. A. Tullos et ux.

Deed of trust, David Wolf et'ux. 
to Carl E. Krog, lot 16 and north 27 
feet of lot 14, block 1 1 , Daugherty 
addition to Eastland, $1,750.

Warranty deed, D. C. Lowery et 
ux. to E. S. Pritchard, lots 9 and 10, 
block B|l, Eastland, consideration 
$10.

Deed of' trust, E. S. Pritchard to 
Southern Mortgage Co., lots 9 and 
10, block B|l, Eastland, consideration 
$9,000.

Warranty deed, W. M. McMinn et 
ux. to L. M. Sharratt, a number of

WILLARD BATTERIES 
For long Service.

RANGER BATTERY AND  
TIRE CO.

Ranger

TEXAS BLUE BONNET 
Engraved 18 Kt. 

WEDDING RINGS at

Pfaeffle’s

m  m m%

An Allen-A

All-Silk
. ... , . . » ■

M b

— — —-----^ ---------—-----------------------

F. E. L A N G S T O N

Barber Shop for Service
We are the oldest shop in the 
city and trv to be the best. Try 
us. Near the depot—-Ranger.

HOME BREW SPECIAL
20 percent protein dairy feed 

$2.00 per 100 lbs.
K. C. JONES MLG. CO.

Jhone 300. We deliver. Ranger

USED CARS
Some real bargains. Get our prices 

first.

SUPER-SIX MOTORS CO
Hudson-Essex Ranger, Texas

W A IT  FOR THE NEW  
FORD CAR

Bohning Motor Co.
Eastland

L_

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked 

STROTHER
The Hatter and Tailor
306 Main, Ranger

We are always happy to 
serve you.

CROW SERVICE S T A T IO N  
Elm at Commerce, Ranger

Silveiftown Cords 
Thomas Tire Co.

RANGER

DR. E. V . MOONEY
Dentist

Rooms 419-421 Guaranty 
Bank Building, Ranger, Tex.

Our Telephone Number is 40 
— call us if you want the foes! 
in cleaning and pressing.

Modern Dry Cleaning Plant 
309 Main st. Ranger

RANGER TRANSFER AND  
STORAGE CO.

TRANSFER— STORAGE 
FORWARDING

Phone 117 Ranger, Texa*

BOYD MOTOR CO. j
has USED CARS priced 
according to condition, 
service and model*— they 
also have a liberal time 
payment plan.

N. COMMERCE, RANGER j

to sell for

the pair

Created especially for 
short skirt wear

A  lovely, pure silk hose for 
every frock and every occasion

A lovely service-weight Silk Chiffon with a silk top. 
The colors are

SEASAND ■
EVENGLOW

GUN METAL
WATER LILY

FRENCH NUDE

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO.
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store 

RANGER, TEXAS

ELEPHANT-AID.

When Margaret Graham, one of 
the stars in the Al G. Barnes circus, 
wishes to cross a puddle on the circus 
lot, she enlisted the aid of “ Ruth” to 
assist her.

The management of the Al. G. 
Barnes circus, which exhibits Tues
day, Oct. 25, in Ranger, claims the 
best herd of elephants in America. 
They all help with the work around 
the circus— moving wagons, contrib-

___  ^   ̂ ____  ̂ uting their strength to putting up the
lion, lots 4 , 5 and 6, block 25, J. M. Polling on the ropes and in

| Gholson subdivision, $i,500. j other ways making themselves useful,
i Warranty deed, W. W. Lumsden et 
i ux. to M. Iv. Collie, lots 4, 5 and 6, 
j block 25, John M. Gholson subclivis- 
| ion to Ranger, consideration $5,750.

i AUTOMOBILE CATCHES 
/ FIRE ON MAIN STREET

j lots in Olden, Eastland county, con- 
! sideration $2,000.

Release of vendor’s lien, Ranger 
State bank to M. K. Collie, lots 4, 5 
and 6, block 25, John M. Gholson 
addition to Ranger, consideration $3,- 
650.

Trust deed, M. K. Collie et ux. to 
Ranger Building & Loan association, 
lots 4, 5, 6, block 25, John M. Ghol
son subdivision to Ranger, $1,500.

M. M. contract, M, K. Collie et ux, 
to Ranger Building & Loan associa-

(7

A car caught fire last night on 
Main street, Ranger, near Swunev’s j 
Drug store. Someone telephoned the ! 
fire department that there was a j 
fire at Swaney’s Drug store. Chief , 

, George Murphy gave the order for 
| both trucks to roll, thinking it was a 
! serious fire. Now, the fire did not 
■j amount to much, but Chief Murphy 
i explained that it cost $10 exti'a to 
! take the other truck along and that 
; he wished when people report a fire, j 
I they would state the nature of it, so j 
the department would not have to j 
take any more trucks than are neces- 1 
sary, as every time a truck, goes out 
it averages at least $10 a trip.

The new spectacular feature of the 
circus this year is called “ Aladdin 
and the Parade of Gold,” in which 
nearly 1,000 characters are portray- ' 
ed, and the mighty cast is headed by 
the Chinese beauty, Lola Lee Chong.

T. & P. PASSENGERS NOW
TAKE LUNCH IN RANGER

Following the change in schedule 
on the Texas and Pacific trains which 
went into effect Sunday, October 16, 
passengers and crew of train No. 3 
are now eating lunch at the Ranger 
Cafe. The twenty minutes alloted 

I the train for lunch gives ample time 
j and offers passengers an opportuni- 
j ty to see the town as they go to and 
i from the cafe.

Men’s O. D. 
Army Shirts

We have just, received a 
special shipment of these ex
cellent quality shirts. They 
are priced special.

THE FAIR, Inc.
“BEST VALUES FOR LESS” 

Main at Rusk, Ranger

CAMPUS OXFORDS
For the Yeung Man

$5
A good looking, long wear
ing shoe. Comes in light 
brown or black.

Ranger Shoe Co.
Quality-Service-Popular Prices 

Ranger, Texas

RANGER

THE SHOW THATSSS5UFFEJ

Phoenix
“ Serfon” all silk in colors of 
Roselle, Mirage, Twilight, 
Nymph, Sand Dune, Au
burn, Aloma. Most places 
these sell at $1.95. These 
sell here at—

$1.75

Cadet
All silk chiffon, full fash
ioned hose with Van Dyke 
heel and toe in a full run cf 
sizes and colors at-—

$1.95 and $2.95

Munsing
All silk, full fashioned hose 
in the new colors o f  Opal 
Mauve, Mancn, Yosemite 
and Rose Toupe— the f a -  
mouse Mvsnsirsgwear at—

$1,95

t o T H E  S U P E R B  SPECTACLE 
' ....THE PAPADE

OF GOLD
4  I O S O  J*E05F»3.B, IN C L U D IN G  
* THE CHINESE BEAUTY

g  LOLA LEE CHONG
T « K  CHINESE GIANT rue t.yKCEST'

U U  YD  C H IN O
T H E  H U M AN  SKYSCRAPER & JJ,

KLINKERT5 EQUESTRIAN M ID G ET S
mi14 TINY MOBSEMEN FROM BAVARIA M i f f  J l

O. Drawer
8

Phone
50

HI SHOPPWa CENTIR OHUKGÊ

San Angelo 
Floydada, Alpine  

Sweetwater 
Krecken ridge 

Ranger, Texas
trtiQHg. Vti

BIGGEST TRAVELING ZOO //
ON EARTH 

T W O  P E R F O R M A N C E S  D A I L Y  
2. A N D  8  P M ,-R A IN  O R S H IN E

in ail the W orld no circus uke

A t . G . B A R N E S
SPECIAL FEATURE

T U S K O
“ THE MASTODON”

Largest Beast That Walks the Earth

Reserved Grand Stand Chair Seats on Sale 
Circus D ay at Oil City Pharmacy, Ranger.

Adm ission: Adults 75c, Children 5pc 
Circus Grounds on North Austin Street

HEALTHFUL

DOUBLE
A C T I N G

MAKES
BAKING EASIER

-nourishing, body 
building foods are 
the only kind that 
sh o u ld  ever be 
served— but to be 
sure o f always get
ting such foods you 
must select only the 
best o f baking ma
terials aiid use 
Calumet, the hav

ener o f proven 
purity.

S.ESS THAMIP
PSR MAKING

<■ £ r'oy-vV - i

Isri .

Who Is Saving Your Money?
Are you saving your money or someone 
else? The money you waste eventually 
finds its way into the savings account of 
someone. The money that should be work
ing for you is earning interest for some
one else.
Why not capitalize your own income? 
Systematic saving in this bank will give 
you capital and independence.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
OF RANGER 

“The Beat Town on Earth5"

, SSjw 
i
i \iiiilS

N E W
PEACOCK

MODES. S

Blue kid -3-eyelet tie with blue ber
ry patent trim. As pictured $14.50

Fashioned in genuine alligator this 
smart sport oxford has box heel as
pictured at ............................$18.50

Q F you judge shoes with a keen sense of 
/  style and value you will be enamoured 
of these ultra-smart Peacock Models. In 
excellent taste, they stress the individuality 
of the woman who wears them, for they 
are “different” and anticipate the mode. 
They heighten the btyuty of gown and 
ankle for they are exquisite in every derail. 
Comfortable, they assure a perfect fit that is 
constant. They appeal to all women who 
buy with a thought to economy for they are 
modestly priced— as inspection will prove.

S &  H STORE
Exclusive for Ladies 

Ranger, Texas

m TRY OUR CLASSIFIED ADS-THEY PAY
V


